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From present indications Leadviile
will soon be re-enacting the scenes of
’79 and ’BO over again. Some recent big
gold strikes are causing the stir.

The report of the state board of
pardons, just published, shows that of
175 applicants for pardon 70 were rec-
ommended for pardon, 11 for commuta-
tion, 5 for transfer to the reformatory,
4 referred to the penitentiary commis-
sioners, 1 to the board of control and
84 were refused. From these figures it
will be seen that the pardoning power
was used with lavish liberality by the
Waite administration, but turning
criminals loose by the wholesale was
probably one way the Populists had of
“reforming” Colorado.

The Inter Mountain stands first, last
and always for our town. We believe
in Steamboat Springs for what she is
and what she is bound to be. We had
rather see the county seat located here
than at any other point in tho county.
But we frankly confess what everyone
else is bound to acknowledge, that the
county seat is better located at Hayden
than at Hahn’s Peak. We go farther
and say that since Hayden has put up
the money and got a decision from the
courts removing tho couniy seat from
the inaccessible and out of the way
place where it is, she is better entitled
to it than any other towu in the county.
Yes, and we will go one step farther
and say that there is not a point on the
river that is more accessible and con-
venient to all citizens of the county
than Hayden. Steamboat Springs
Inter Mountain.

Not Living up to Professions.
Last Saturday Judge Rucker dis-

solved the New Castle bridge injunc-
tion case. The Herald is sorry for this
as it is a case wherein capital and
monopoly has won a victory over the
people and forced an expensive road
and bridge upon the overwhelmed tax-
payers of the county, which they are
not able to bear. Glenwood Spriugs
Herald (Populist).

We are not at all familiar with the
case referred to above, but our Glen-
wood contemporary’s criticisms re-
minds us of the fact that Senator
Stewart of Nevada, the leading Popu-
list of the West, is the recognized de-
fender of the Southern Pacific Railroad
company in the United States senate.
This grasping corporation is known
from oneend of the land to the other
as the worst form of monopoly in ex-
istence, but this knowledge does not
prevent the Populist senator from
Nevada from appearing in congress as
its attorney. Seems to us that the Popu-
lists’ are not very successful as monop-
oly crushers. Evidently they don’t get
the right kind of a hold on the mon-
ster; or, perhaps they depend too much
on their mouths as offensive weapons.

PITHY PARAGRAPHS.

Financial ignorance is a marked
feature of the present House.

t+t
It seems only necessary tho show that

a bill is unpopular to get it passed by
the house.

t+t
No onelias yet objected to Mr. Hol-

man writing a book after ho retires
from congress.

t+t
There is little danger that tho new

fad, kissing by telephone, will ever suc-
ceed the old way.

t+t
After all ex-President Harrison may

conclude that being secretary of stato is
more to his taste.

t+t
It appears that there are senators who

think there is still money to ho made by
a vigorous agltatiou of the sugar ques-
tion.

t+t
The Goulds never succeeded in get-

ting into the 100of Gotham until they
made the trip via the Prince of Wales
route.

t+t
It’s dollars to toothpicks that Senator

Hill’s Christmas stocking contained
nothing from President Cleveland’s
game bag.

Great Scott! A Richmond editor
thinks he sees presidential possibilities
in Secretary Morton. What eyes he
must have.

t+t
Senator Sherman’s war on sleeping

car companies appears to be like the
anti-trust law which bears his name-
inoperative.

t+f
There is a growing disposition on the

part of those who seek free advertising

to muke a pilgrimage —on u pass—to
Indianapolis.

Why is it that some men tell the un-
varnished truth without accompanying

it with a statement that it is not in-
tended for publication.

t+t
The Tillmauites in the South Carolina

legislature set a precedent that is not
likely to be extensively followed, when
they reduced their own salaries,

t+t
Superstitious people are wondering

whether the owls at Washington, which
have become numerous since congress
met, carried any wisdom to that hotly,

t+t
Perhaps if the administration were

less anxious to force the currency bill
through congress the withdrawals of
gold from the treasury would be lighter,

t+t
Gen. Cassius M. Clay may be feeble

in body, but his intellect is all light.
Few men could have said as much in so
small a space as he did in that letter to
the public.

t+t
The cares of the presidency did not

prevent General Harrison trying to get
elected the second time, nor will they
prevent his accepting the nomination
again, if itbe offered to him.

t+t
It is a bad law that will not apply to

all. Now that Judge Woods has sen-
tenced Eugene Debs to six months im-
prisonment under the Sherman anti-
trust law, that law might be tried on
the trusts, for which it was supposed to
have been made.

t+t
Ex-Congressman Warner, president

of the Bimetallic League, struck the
bull’s eye, whenhe told the house com-
mitteeon banking and currency, that if
it were profitable to the banks to issue
the proposed currency, they would do
it; if it were not made profitable, they
would not do it.

Current Topics in the Schools.
The suggestion that every teacher,

whether in city, village or district
school, should strive to interest his pu-
pils iu the study of current topics, is an
excellent one. Tho primary object of
school instruction is not merely to carry
the pupils through so many text-books
on so many different subjects, but so to
guide their growing minds as to develop
the best manhood and womanhood. To
accomplish these results, the teacher
must go outside the text-books, must
put life into his teaching, aud must con-
nect the school work with the life and
thought of the ""day, especially the
broader thought of tho great outside
world as yet but little known to tho pu-
pils in the schools. The first requisite
for the successful study of current top-
ics in the schools is a teacher who is
himself in sympathy aud iu contact with
the best thought of the day. The next
requisite is a journal that can be used
as a text-book ; one that will furnish the
necessary record of events and comment
thereon, with a good range and variety
of reading. With such a journal, tho
teacher can make the study of current
topics of great benefit, not only to the
scholars but to himself. A weekly
journul that fhirly presents all sides of
every important public question, and
that admirably meets tho requirements
for the study of current topics in tho
schools, is Public Opinion, published at
Washington, D.U., at $2.60 per year. A
contribution of ten cents apiece from
twenty-live pupils will pay for Public
Opiuion for one year, or five cents
apiece will pay it for six months. The
weekly issues can bo used as text-books
in the reading classes, and if preserved
and bound they make a valuable addi-
tion to or nucleus for a Bchool library.
Send for specimen copy.

An exchange tells of a boy who grow
up to manhood without seeing a woman.
But in the course of events he saw one
of the angelic creatures. “What Is
that, father?” asked the young man.
“That, ray son, is a woman,” replied
the father, and the next words the
young mau uttered were: “Father, I
waut oue of them things.”

There are several ways to run a news-
paper, but tho best Way is told iu the
following: A Wyoming editor once in-
vited correspondence as to the best way
to conduct his paper, and tho man who
hit the null squarely ou the head replied
anonymously, on a postal card: “llun
it as you d d please.”

JOHANTGEN & KELLY,
Bargain

Sales
This Week

CITY DRUG STORE.
J W RUGUS, J. C. DAVIS.

President. Vieo-Presldcnt.
A. C. Moulton, Cashier. •

BANK OF MEEKER
(Successor to J. W. Hugus Sc Co.,Hunkers)

MEEKER, - - - COLORADO.
Transact u General Hankins Business.

Highest price puid for County Wurrants. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Drafts

Imwn on Eastern Cities and Europe.

Correspondents, Kountze Bros., New York;
First Nutloiuil Bank, Omaha; First Na-
tional Dank, Denver: First National Hank.
Huwllns, Wyo.; First Natlonnl Bank, Glen-
wood Springs; and in ull principal oltlesof
Europe.

Collections Promptly Attended to.

jr\UINTIN B. KELLY,
1 NOTARY PUBLIC,

MEEKEIt. - - - - COEOHADO.

yyr a. miuNEit, m. d„

Physician and Surgeon.
Offico, Seventh Street, Near Main.

Edwin Hilliker,
©RAGIFIGAL dJEWELER

NEW CASTLE, COLORADO.
ALL WO It It UUAUANTEED,

Lchvo orders with W. IS. Baltmursh.

Below find our
Cut Price List for

Laundry Work.
Collars 02
CulTh, per pair 01
Whirls 08
Negligee Shirts 10
Shirts, with collur attached 13*
Shirts, dress 12*
Drawers 00
Undershirts 00
Nightshirts —OB
Socks, per pair 03
Handkerchiefs 03
Woolen shirts 08
(’oats 15
Vests 15
Ties 05

To any person sending us Laundry to
the amount of two dollars, we will pay
express charges one way. Remit to us
in postofllce or express order.

Murk name uud address on bundle
plainly.
We are doing liigli class work,

and guarantee to pleuse yon.

Troy Globe Laundry,
POOLE BROS., PROPS.,

1 036-42 Arapahoe St., DENVER.

GEN. AGENTS SKSSUP
roud lines, and appoint agents. Also a few who
have uwn of light team, to travel through the
country. Must have laid experience iih a Book
Agent, hutno cnnvuHHiiig required. flllQQ
A MONTH will be jmld to HiitlHfaetorv
parties. Ala?) AGENTS WANTED. Beat Bei-
jing hook. Moat liberal terms. Freight paid.

•W duy* credit. After short experience we give
general agency at $lOO a month. Send for circu-
lar. Address P. W. Zi EG LbIt & CO., Bt. Louis,
Mo. 027-04-ulO-05

Notice of Trustee's Sale.
Whereas, .lumen 11.Beard, by his certain deed

ef tnjsl,(luted the sth day of November, A. D.
iw.i, andrecorded on the 12th duy of November,
A.I). 1889, In book 15,at page 102.0f thereal os*
hitorecords. In the office ofthe clerk and recor-
der of HloHluuco county,state of Colorado, didconvey to C. N. Greta, tut trustee, and In case
of hiH death, inability, or refuted to net.or re-
moval by any court, then to John 11. Croxton,
as successor In trust, tbo following described
real estate, situate, lying uud l/elng in the
county of Itlo Blanco, state of Colorado, that
Is to say: The Boutbeast quarter of Section
twenty-seven, TowrMhlp one North, of Hnugchlnoty-four West ok tho Sixth Principal Merid-
ian, coulalnlng one hundred and sixty acres,more or less, together with all ditches und
water rights thereunto belonging or In any-
wise apportioning, to secure the payiueut of
» certain promissory note, bearing even date
with said trust deed for the sum of ninety
i . !'?• payable in ten equal seml-nniiuul
installments of nlno dollars each, to the
order of Crlppnn, taiwrence Sc Go., ut theirollloi; in Halluu, Kuiihuh, with interest on
each of said Installments from date until paid,
ni the rate of twelve per cent per annum, nuy-JJ'VV nnmiitlly; and wborisis, It Is provided in
raid note andtrust dots! that in case of default
in any of uuld payments of said Installments of
principal or Interest In said notementioned,or or either or any of them, or any part tboro-or, then the whole of said principal sum

fPcwrod by suld trust deed, and all the InterestJhcreon to the time of sale, might at tho optionor the legal holder of said note, withoutnotice,at once become due and payable, and the said
premises be sold In tho mannerand nt tho time
utiri piaco speellled In said deed of trust, thirty

ootlco having boon provlously given of
u«c time und piaco of such sole, by aovortiso-
menl In a newspaper published In said Bio
niunco county; and whereas, dofuult has boon
mudo In the payment of tbo tonth install-
o'-nt of said note, which was due and poy-

niiv?iOIL11,0 r,th day of November. 1894, und
hiso inthe paymentof the Intorost due tboro-
nna

,t, ", since the last named dato,
a>.i tb® note os therein provided;i,!}**' whereas, the legal holder of said note

**crcl#©«l his said option, and bus do-
; Jho whole amount of said note, und all

‘/"‘(“hntonts thereof, and tbo Interest duo
}“ ,"'on tothe tlmo of sale boroby advertised

together with an attorney's foo of
■'tty-Bvo dollars, and tho trustee's oominls-

h !! lLrnvl,t&! tor in said trust dood In caseof
4l«» «n<l payable; and whore-

r.\ !,b‘; C. N. Orolg, has refusal to act as
"Pi 1®? “ ,d trust deed; and whereas, It

therein, nt public .notion »t
“* <m>n ootuw in th. oitrot

k.ni' nt Ip toe oountr of m, tli.r. tin prnnibt nr. tmule, M lie

may elect; and whereas tho said John 11. Crox-
ton, successor in trust, has elected to sell tho
said premises ut the front door of the court
house in Denver, Colorado;

Now, therefore, at the request of tho legalholder of said note and under and by virtue of
tho authority conferred on mo by the terms of
said trust doed. notice is hereby glveu that on
Wednesday, tho 2nd day ofJanuary, A. D. 1805,
at the hour of ten o’clock in the forenoon of
thatday. at thefront door of the court house
in the city of Denver,Colorado, I, theunder-
signed, John 11. Croxton, as successor in trust,
will sell the above described real estate, and
also all the ditches and waterrights thereunto
belonging or in anywise appertaining,at pub-
lic auction to the highest und best bidder
therefor, for cash in hand, for tho purpose of
paving the said tenth Installment of suld
suld note, and the interest thereon, und tho
balance of said note and the Interest thereon,
an attorney's feo of seventy-five dollars, the
trustee’s commission, and ull other costs und
expenses of executingsuld trust, subject, how-
ever, to tho lien and terms of a certain prior
deed of trust in favor of said C. N. Grelg,
as trustee for Crippen, Lawrence A Co., exe-
cuted by the suld James 11. Heard, on the said
sth dayof Novombcr, A. D. 1889, und recorded
In the records of the office of the elork and re-
oordor of said Klo Ulunco county, to secure
the payment of six hundred doliurs, in five
years from the date thereof.

John H. Ciioxton,
Successor inTrust.

ItittcnhnuHO Sc Croxton, attorneys, Equitable
Building, Denver. Ul-<129

Notice of Trustee’s Sale.
Whereas, Horace E. Pease, by his certain

deed of trust, dated the 12th day of October, A.
I). 1889, and recorded on the Ist day of Novem-
ber, A. 1). 1889, 111 book 15, at page 101, of tho
real estate records. In tho offico of the clerk
unit recorder of Itlo Blanco county, slate of
Colorado, did convoy to C. N. Greig, us trustee,
and Incase of bis dcAth, Inabilityor refusal to
act, or removal by any court, then to John H.
Croxton, us successor in trust, the following
described reul estate, situate, lying ami being
Inthe county of Itlo llluuco, state of Colorado,
that Is to say: Tho north halfof thenorthwest
quarter und the north half of the northeust
quarterof Section numbered thirty-one.Town-
ship numbered one north, of Itange numbered
ninety-four west of tho Sixth principal merid-
ian, containing one hundred und sixty ucrcs,
more or less, together with ull ditches uud
wutorrights thereunto belongingor Inanywlso
appertaining, to securo the payment of a cer-
tain promissory note, licaring even date with
said trust deed for thosiiiuot twohundred uud
twenty-fivedollars, payable Inten equal semi-
annual installments of twenty-two uud 50-100
dollars ouch, to tho order of Crlppeu,Lawrence
A (Jo., ut theiroffice In Sultnu, Kansas, with In-
tereston each of said installments from date
until puld, at the rate of twelve per cent, per
unnuin, payable annually; and, whereas, it Is
provided in said note and trust deed tbut in
ease of default 111 any of said payments of said
Installments of principal or Interest in suld
note mentioned,or of either or uny of them, or
any part thereof, then the wholeof said prin-
cipal sum secured by said trust deed, and all
tho Interest thereon to the time of sale, might
ut the option of the Icgul holder of said note,
without notice,at once become duo uml puy-
ublo,and the suld promises bo sold In tho man-
ner uml at the time uud place specified In said
deed of trust, thirty days notice having boon
previously givenof the tlmo und place of such
sale, by advertisement In a newspaper pul*-
lirthod In suld Itlo Hlanco county; und whereas,
default has been made In the payment of tho
ninth ami tcuth Installments of suld note
which wero due and payable on tho 12th day of
April, 1801, and on tho 12th day of October.
1094, respectively, and also In tho payment of
tho Interest due thereon and accrued since Iho
last named dutos respectively, uml on tho note
as therein provided; and, whereas, tho logul
holder of said note has exercised his suld op-
tion,und has declared the whole amount of
said note, uud all the liistuliineuts thereof, uud
the intorost due thereon to tho tlmo of sule
hereby advertised to bo made, together with
an attorney's fee of seventy-live doliurs, and
the trustee's commission provided for In said
trust deoil. 11l ease of u sale thereunder, due

and payable; uud whereas the suld 0. N. Grelg
has refused touetas trustee under said trust
dood; and, whereas, It was provided In suld
trust dyed thatthe said trustee or his succes-
sor, on default beingmade Iniiuy of the con-
ditions of said trust deed, shall sell the said
premises, after advertisement us Is provided
therein, litpublic auction at the front door of
llm court house, in tho city of Denver, Colo-
rado, or illthe county of ItloBlanco where the
premises are situate, us he.may oloct; and,
whorouH, tho suld John If. Croxton. successor
in trust, has elected to sell tho suld premises
at tho front door of tho court house In Denver,
Colorado;

Now, thosoforo, at tho request of tho legul
holder of said note, uml under and by virtue of
the authority conferred on moby tho terms of
suld trust deed, notice is hereby given that on
Wednesday,tho 2nd duy of January, A. I). 1895.
nt tho hour of teno'clock In theforenoon of
thatduy, ut tho front door of tho court houso
in tho city or Denver, Colorado, I, tho under-
signed. John 11. Croxton, as sucoossor in trust,
will sell the above described real estate und
also ullditches and water rights thorounto be-
longingor In anywlso appertaining ut public
auction to tho highestanu best bidder thorofor,
for cash In hand, for the purpose of pay-
ing the said ninth and tonth installments
of said note and the Interest thereon, und
the tmlanco Of suld note and tho Inter-
est thereon, nn attorney'* fee ol seventy-five
dollars, the tiusteo's commission und all other
costs and expenses of executing suld trust,
subject, however, to tho lien and terms of a
certain prior deed of trust In favor of said C.
N. Grelg, as trustee for Crippen,Lawrence Sc
Co., executed bv tho suld Borneo E. Peaso, on
(ho 12th day of October, A. I). 1889. and re-
corded in tho records of tho office of tho clerk
und recorder of said Itlo Blanco county, to se-
cure the puyment of fifteen hundreddoliurs,

,lv° J,oor“ ,rou' M'MJ'oboxton.
Successor In Trust.

Kittenhouso Sc Croxton, attorneys, Equitable
building, Denver. dl-itzu

Awarded
HlgtaMt Honors—World’# Fair.

DR

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pur. Gr.po Cream of Tartar Powder. Fr«
from Ammonia, Alum or any oilier adulterant

40 YEARS TUB STANDARD.

Stationery Proposals.
In accordunco withChop tor 58 of tho Session

LuwH of 18911, entitled “County Government—
Book*, Stationery und Supplies." proposalsaro
hereby Invited for furnishing thiscounty with
hooks und stationery required by tho several
county offices thereof, for tho period of one
year commonclnjr on Uie first day of Jantiury,
1H95. Followingarc tho specifications:

Books—8 aud 0 quire medium records, plain,
printed heads and printed forms, ouch. Extra
for patent flut opening, purbuok. Canvas cov-
ering, per book.

Logul Blanks—Printed t-10, 1-8. 1-0, 1-4, i-2
umlfull sheet cap, and 1-2 and full sheet folio,
per 100. Lithographed blanks, lueludlnu gro-
cery licenses, mnrrlairo licenses and certifi-
cates, certificates of election, declaration of In-
tention, final certificates of iialurall/.atlon, per
100.

Miscellaneous—Printed note und letter heads,
In tablets, per 1,000; lithographed, ditto. En-
velopes,0, 014,10 nud II Inen, printed, per 1,000.
Blotters, per dozen sheets; same, 414x12, per
gross. Complete election blanks, per precinct.
Assessment roll,each. Assessment schedules,
por 1,000. Abstract of assessment or tax roll,
each. Treasurer's cash book. each. Tux re-
ceipts. bound, printed, ono and two colors, per
100. Paper fasteners, flat head, Nos. 1,2, :i, 4,
5und 0, por box. Uubbor pen holders,per do/..
Rubber bunds, all sizes. ii-lb boxes, por pound.
Gold and colored seals, per box. Pyramid
pins, per dozen. 14-lb legul cap; 15-lb abstract
cap; lft-lb logul cup, numoored linos; 14-lb inau-
lllu legal cap In tablets, per ream. Arnold's
Stephen's, Carter’s or Sanfora'fl tluld and crim-
son Ink, quartsand pints, por doz. Mucilage,
quarts, each, and 3-oz, por aoz. Dixon and Fa-
ber penollH, round and hexagon, por dozen.
Amalgam No. HA, Bsterbrook's, Perry’s, Spen-
cerian, Otllott’H and Isuue's peas, por gross.
Spear blade aud knife blade erasing knives,
each. 18-inch boxwood rules, oaob.

All papers and work to equal that now In
uso, and furnished to tho satisfaction of tbo
Board.

Bids to be In by January 7, 1865, at noon.

Sio Board of County Commissioners rosorvos
e right torejoot anyand all bids.

L. B. Waldkxdoe, County Clerk.
Mmw, Colo., Deo. 10,1804. <JS)

J. W. HUGUS, J. C. DAVIS,
President. J|| I\/11 Tl f1j[\L/ Vice-President.

J. W. Hugug \ CompaniJ,
(INCORPORATED)

Prices Right.
Goods Right.

We Are All Right.
We have a complete line of

General GQei^ghandise,
And want your business.

We realize that times are
“hard,” and will sell you the
best of goods at lowest living
prices.

We carry no cheap, worthless goods
at “give away” prices to catch your trade,
but sell our goods for what they are, and
stand behind our goods and prices in
every instance.

Trade at home and save time
and money.

SUPPORT HOME INSTITUTIONS!
J. W. HTJGXJS & COMPANY.

The MEEKER HOTEL
R. S. BALL, Proprietor.

THE BEST ACCOMMODATIONS FOR THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
LAY JJOAHL, $2. 1!Y TIIE WEEK, $lO.

In Connection With the House is the
Hotel Bar, which is Always Well

Supplied with the Best of
Liquors and Cigars.

Sheridan & Smith,
DKALKUS IN ALL KINDS OF

NATIVE LUMBER
SUCH AS

Siding, Flooring, Ceiling, Lath, Shingles
Rough and Finishing Lumber.

A Winter's Entertainment.

GREAT VALUE WEEKLY NEWS
FOR OF THE WORLD
LITTLE MONEY, FOR A TRIFLE.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
A twenty-page journal, is the leading Republican family paper of tho
United States. It in a National Family Taper, aud gives all tho general
nows of tho United States. It gives tho events of foroign lands in a nut-
shell. Its “Agricultural” department has no superior in tho country.
Us “Market Reports” are recognized authority. Separate departments
for “The Family Circle,” “Our Young Folks” and “Science and Mechan-
ics.” Its “Homo and Society” columns command tho admiration of
wives and daughters. Its general political nows, editorials and discus-
sions aro comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive. A special contract
enables us to offer this splendid journal and Tiiic Mkjckku Hicrald

ONE YEAR POR ONLY $2.25,
Cash in Advance.

(The regular subscription for the twopapers is $3.00.)

Subscriptions May Begin at Any Time.
Address all orders to

The Herald, Meeker, Colo.
Write your name and address on a postal cord, send it to Geo. W. Best, room 2,

Tribune building, New York City, and a sample copy of the New York
Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you.


